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For a milium In lie nhi1 and :i( (lie
same time vtoniniil) Ih to wield 11

doito IiiIIiiciht nlilrli 111:17 lir felt
fur good In tlti' lhti of generation to

ciiiiic Dm Id Starr Innliiii.

Vats tlio building ordinance.

"Seeing Honolulu" toura for busi-

ness 11. nn will mid more support to
tlie sanitation campaign than Ions of
talk.

livery liulustrl.il school established
In connection with tho ptiblto school
t.)Btrm lit another protection against
an Incrcaso of the hoodlum.

Kecullo sessions of tho Doanl of
I'ulillc Instruction lutvp always been
u source of more trouble than t)iu

secrecy or tho subject discussed was
wot til.

Pass the building ordinance I; was
an experienced member of tho rc

who said, "If you eliminate
tho various features of n proposed
l.tw In unswer to all thn objection."
rnlsid, you will sunn line 'hpt you
havo no law. Thti only thin-- ; to do
Is, decide on what you think U right
and go ahead."

If there Is reasonableness In the
regulation of tho Trusts there Is also
reasonableness In regulating Meas-
ure for tho protection of thu public
health. Tho serious duty Is on the
shoulders of tho health olllcor.4 to es-

tablish regulations to obviously
and fair that thoy command

tho support of tho gencrnl public

Sunny Jim's promotion of the
Shrlner pilgrimage Is ono of tho
greatest tourist boosts Honolulu ever
had, and tho. literature the visitors
arc distributing proves that tho ben-
efits will not cease wlillo Shrino talcs
are told and Slirino hlstori written
Honolulu's duty is to clean up bo that
tho tourists following In thn wako of
the Hhrlners shall not bo hulted by a
port quarantine

SITE SHIFTER'S PROMISES.

' Slto Shifters In developing their
guments In fnvor of tho Irwin site
aro piling up an array of .admissions
that Show truth nnd blRllfn mnul nr..
vail deuplto tho consistent effort at
misrepresentation
' "It must be admitted," says tho or-

gan of tbo Site Shifters "that con- -

" miiin iuum uu ucicnaur
to acquire tltlo to tho Irwin site.

'which lias several owners, but It Is
qulto unlikely that thero would bo
necessity to trouble tho Supreme
Court In tho matter"

, "Quito unlikely." What a blessed
assurance.

Hitherto wo havo been told that thn
Irwin site transaction would' occn- -

. slon no delay. All that was needed
' was lo sign tho petition; go on rec-

ord against tho action of Congress,
a ana, rresto, tlio Femoral building
fl would' loom up largo.
4 Now wo am told thnt an extended

contest In tho courts would bo "quite
unlikely."

Further Ih speaking of tho appro-
priation of tho monoy for tho oxten- -

1 slon of tlio Muhtiku slto, tho Site
k j'Slilftars' organ ,snyn that tho money

for tlio oxtenslon has not been votedc
A In addition lo fnrmur annronrla- -

&Ji tlons."
. Tluit Is Interesting

Am thn people of Honolulu lo tell
Congress where tt shall get the

s monoy thnt It appropriates?
Arc wo to asstimn that because

, Congress lias voted morn money for
$,11111 iiiiiiitHiiiiiti piirciiuso 01 a reuoriu

building slto that this city is to re- -

I'a.luit nilU ll.uu nf l.lA..t 1.. .11. linn.JiJ ,.J"i, VI ,l lflljlllf.
nuu o'uiit r ftni reiiiiy nsaiiiuuip

f Itii) much when they tnko thn iohI- -

&Jllon that Congress needs a giiurdlitr
.;iiinl limy urn applicants for llw post- -

, llm plan or llin Hilu Winters me
),jh)Ve!op"i by their nrgim, lliein U in.

Hjii-- MimniniiuK in niifiiillie n'r- -

llwl Nil lliy urn llrlvlllK Hl'U
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to transfer the court fight over tbo
Mahuka silo to a new and probably
more lengthy court light, as well as
a Congressional light, ocr tho Irwin
site. In order to do this they prom-
ise that tho little matter of settling
the claims of those who advanced
$33,000 to open up Illshop street ex-

tension "could bo made without tho
slightest difficulty."

Another blessed assurance.
Hotter struggle with the difficulties

we havo than trust to tho empty
promise of tho Slto Shifters.

GROWTH IN EXPORTATION IN 1911

-S- OME OF THE CAUSES.

Kx ports from tho United Stntcs in
tho fiscal year 1911 will probably ex-

ceed by about 300 million dollars tho
figures of Inst year, and cross tho two
billion dollar lino. The figures of ex-

ports of tho Uureau of Statistics, De-

partment of Commerce nnd Labor, for
tho ten months ending with April,
show an excess of 269 million dollars
oer. those in tho corresponding
months of last year, and for tho
slnglo month of April, an excess of
2.p million dollars over April of InBt
year, thus Indicating that tho growtti
1n .exports In 1311 will approximate
300 million dollars, and tho total ex-

ports of the" year probably exceed two
billion dollars.

What aro tho principal causes in
this enormous growth in exports In
1911 when compared with 1910? It
Is well, known that in certain articles
such as wheat, flour, cattle, meats, nnd
others of this class, exports of 1911
aro less than thoso of. earlier years.
Yet despltn tills falling off In these
Important staples, nf which tho Uni-

ted States has In tho past been such
a largo exporter,vthe total valuo of
morcliundlso exported seems likely
to show a larger growth In 1911 than
shown by any earlier year In tho his-
tory of tlio foreign trade. Exports
of cattle in tho ten months ending
with April show an actual falling oft
of over two nnd a half million dol-

lars In valuo when compared with
thn corresponding months of 1910.
Wheat shows a falling off of about 23
million dollars in valuo in tho ten
months In question, compared with
the corresponding period of the earlier
year; canned beef, fresh beef, olco
oil, and tallow, all show a decline in
tho quantity exported In the ten
Jionths ending April, when compared
with tho corresponding months of the
preceding year, yet In that same ten
months thn total valuo of all exports
Tom tlio United States is 268 million
lollars greater than in tho corres-mndln- g

months of the preceding
car. What Is tho causo?
The causo of so largo a growth In

ertaln articles as to overcome the
oss In certain other articles and still
reato a gain of 268 million dollars
vor tho figures of last year Is chiefly
ho high prico of cotton and the

outward movement of
Exports of cotton for tlio

en months ending wltli April show
ilono an Increase of 143 million dol-ar- B

ovor tho corresponding months
if Inst yonr, tho total valuo of cotton
ixported In tho ten months ending

prll being C49 million dollars,
ignlnst 40G million In tho snmo
nontlis of Inst year. Tho average, ex-

tort per pound during tho ten months
inding April was higher than tho

In any full fiscal year during
'ho last quarter of a century. Corn
ilso shows a gain, thn valun of ex-

torts In tho ton months ondlng with
prll bolng nearly 28 million dollars,

tgalnst u little more than 21 million
n tho Kiimn months nf last oar, whlla
neat and dairy products show an

of about I million dollars In
911 over tlio 1910 period. Copper
or thu nlno months ending with
larch sliowh an Inrronso of about 0

iillllon dollars; iiiitomnhlles, an
f nun R .;i million dollars In

Vi mllllnui lotion uiiiniifarlun's, 29

iillllon ii th" sunn) inoiitlin nf liml
year; dull, i million ilullurs, hhuIuhi
IH Ml million in iiiu niiiiu months nf
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VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

For Sale

MAN0A

CITY

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Furnished Houses

For Rent

Near Wylllo St. ...130 per month

Mnhlkl District. . . .KG per month

Upper Fort St., ono
block front Nuu-an- u

car ICO per month

All very deslrablo residences
and completely furnished.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street

last, yenr; machinery, 73 million
dollars, against 57 'i million In tbo
samo months of tho prior year: wlillo
in many less Important articles of
manufacture a marked Incrcaso in to-

tal valuo and a marked percentage In

gain Is shown. Manufactures for uso
In manufacturing show a gain in

from 200 million dollurs In tho
nine months ending with March, 1910,
to 225 million in tho corresponding
months of 1911; and manufactures
ready for consumption, from 361 mil-

lion dollars In tho nino months of
1910, to 431 million In tho correspond-
ing months of 1911. Manufactures
ready for consumption show an In-

crcaso of nearly 70 million dollars In
tbo nine months ending with March;
and manufactures for further use In
manufacturing, an Increase of 25 mil-

lion during tho samo period.
Tho chief causes of tho large In-

crcaso in 1911 over 1910 are found In

tho largo exportation and high price
of cotton, and tho largo exportation
of manufactures.

Tract.
Soil elevation

.'Prices, terms

1, Hat ,a frontage of ISO

feat on Metcalf street

and adjoint land be- -

I longing to College, of

Hnwjjl. The depth it

210 feet. Price lt..?1800

2. Lot on corner of Selencer

and Kaplotani streets)
206x175, Prico $5000

WEDDING, BIRTHDAY
AND COMMENCEMENT

Cards

GURREY'S

For imtant communication ute the

Wireless
The office it open on Sunday mornings
from eight until ten, and on other days
from seven In the morning to five-thir-

in the afternoon.

Alligator Pears
Send a dozen to your mainland

friend. Placo nn order that's alt. Wo
do tbo rest)

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, Fargo & Company)

BIGGER CAPITAL

FOR RUBBER CO

Tanjong Olok Increases Pa-ha-

Stockholders to Dis-

cuss Increase Today.

Stockholders nf Tanjong Olok rub-
ber plantation held their annual
meeting yesterday afternoon In tho
ofllccs of tho agent, tbo Watorhouso
Company, and decided to Incrcaso tho
capitalization of tho company from
125,000 to $300,000, to' provldo for the
development of tho plantation. This
was In accordunco with tho sugges-
tion made In the annual report of tho
agents yesterday

The present stock Is 12,500 shares
with u par value bf $20 each, and tho
now stock wilt bo along tho same
lines. Details of Its Issuanco havo
not yet been decided upon.

Tho Pahang Itubbor Company, tho
other Malaysian peninsula plantation,
holds Its annual meeting this after-
noon ut 2 o'clock In tho Wutcrhouso
company offices, nnd n similar In- -

the best.
liberal.

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

College Hills and
Manoa Valley

Wo have for sale a well-buj- lt mod-
ern hou&o on tha carllno In College ; ,

Hills for 16000. '

Let us show you what wo havo In
the way of building lots In tho I'uupueo , j , ,

and
and

Makiki
15600 buys a housn In thn Mnklkl

district. 9000 squuro feet of land, with
nit exceptionally well-bui- lt house, mod-
ern In every purtlcul.tr.

Waterhouse Trust
t'Om AND MEllOHAMT STREETS HONOLULU, T, U.

rJik' ,m,w J-M-

Jtf

$ --.j

Have Your Watch

Cleaned

Occasionally

A watch will run without on i

cleaning longer than any u'litr
pleco of machinery but It ds

both occasionally.
If you will consider that tho

rim of the balance, wheel travels
over II f teen miles a day, Jon will
not grttdgo your watch n speck
of oil and n cleaning unco a year.
It will Increase the Ufa nnd ac-

curacy of your watch. Leave
your watch with us today.

II. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd..
Loading Jev..l.re

creased capitalization Is to be dis-

cussed. Pahang Is capitalized at
$300,000, shares being of .$10 par
value. Both Tanjong Olok and Pa-

hang aro held at more than una hun-

dred per cent nhovo par on the mar-

ket.
Tho meeting of tho Pahang Com-

pany this afternoon was featured by a
report from tbo manager of tho plan-

tation, C M. Harding, from which It
Is evident that Hawaii Is not tho only
plneo where thero Is somo difficulty
In solving tbo labor problem.

In his report, Manager Harding
says:

Tho prico nf tin has risen during
tho past four months front $65.00 (o
$100.00 per Pql. nnd a good mnny of
tho Chinese coolies havo golio off to
tho mines, but n great many havo

used to plantation work and
haveyscttled down to stay.

They aro not very satisfactory
coolies 'and would never do for tap-

pers, but Just now they servo tho pur-pos- o

as weeders.
In Marrh I went on leave, and dur-

ing my absence Mr. Macfarlane was
In charge of tha plantation, and both
ho and Mr. Ontes carried on tho work
in a most praiseworthy manner In

splto of tho fact that thn government
cancelled the contracts of all our In-

dentured cooties, nnd as a ruiisr-quen-

about fifty of thn best of the
coolies left In a body anil others have
been leaving ever since, nnd It bus
been found necessary to rnlso the rate
of wages from 15 cents per day to
CO cents, ns nil other estates near hero
aro paying at that rate in order to
get Tamil coolies,
ltcrriiltcrs.

Wo havo twenty recruiters In
but they do not havo much suc-

cess, as this estate has a bad nnme
nmong ccolics In India owing to tho
great number of deaths wo havo had
in tho past.

1 estimate that wo will market 18,-0-

pounds of rubber during 1911, as
thero aro 10,000 trens fit to lap now
and 5000 raoro will como in during
tho year.

It Is too far ahead to mako n near

estimate for 1912, but If everything
goes well you should harvest 70.0U0
pounds '
Mnllrnl.

Tho hospital Is stilt under thu cap-abl- o

thargo of dresser Nnzurothln,
whoso report Is attached, and the
medical officer In clinrgo of tho Itaub
district, who Is retained ns mcdlc:(l

j director.
Tho health of tho coolies Is very

much Improved and wo liao very
few deaths, hut tho Kuropeiiri staff

' suffers a grent ileal from fever nnd
there Is seldom a day that wo aro nil
ft co from fever nt onco.
Agent Hrnnrt.

Tho reports of tho agents, tho
Company, Is In part us fol-

lows:
Tho growth of tho trees on tho

plantation during tho past year has
been satisfactory. No tapping was
donn In 1910, hut nt tho end of the
year thero were 10,000 trees of

size, which were marked ready
for tapping.

Tho manager, In his 1909 report
Btnted that 4500 trees should bo tap-pab-

In March, 1911, nnd 10,000 trees
before the end of the year, llo also
estimated tho 1911 crop nt 0000
pounds of dry rubber. Tho fact that
in March, 1911, we tapped 10,000 trees
and obtained 9540 pounds of dry rub-
ber shows that tho plantation has
moro than como up to expectations
and that tho estimated output of tiOOO

pounds for 19)1 Is likely to bo trebled,
Ills estimate, In tho snmo report, of

expenses for 1910 of $38,000 was ex-

ceeded by $8,803.fi0, tho total expend-
itures nt tho plantation for tho year
being, $4 1,803. GO as against $27,953.00
In 1909.

It Is nn the weeding thnt no have
spent morn than estimated and, ns
tlio manager points out, wo were to

In being nblo In have funds on
hand to nccompllsh as much ns wo
have In this line.
Tupping.

Our last year's prediction, that tap-
ping would bo donn during 1911 nnd
thnt thu output would compare favor-
ably with tho best restiltk on any oth-
er plantation, Is being bnrno out by
tho results obtained In ditto,

Thero arc 60 coolies employed on
tnpplng nnd factory work. At tho be-

ginning of 1910 wo had 3C0 laborers
on the plantation, and nn December
31, 330. Tho uvurngo number of lab-
orers on tho monthly pay roll during
tho year has been 314.

$3750 OFFEREd'fOR
A NATIONAL ANTHEM

CHICAGO, May 16. Tho fund to hu
given to the mnn or woman who writes
tho real American national nnther.i
has reached $3730, and Dr. J. II. Mc- -

Fatrlch, president of tho Hoard of
Education, Is turo It will fur exceed
that sum. Interest In the matter Is
extending all over tho country.

Dr. JtcKatrlch started tho fund nftcr
ho had questioned 100 representative
business men about Iho national an-

them. Tnonty-thrc- o only said Dr.
McKatrlch. could glvo him tho right
answer "Star Spangled Banner."

Then, to his dismay. Dr. McKatrleh
found that he, too, was wrong thero
is no national anthem. So ho started
n contest to get one.

Pierre, Ilotklne, Russlnii nmbaHsador
to Morocco, who lias been scut to
America as special commissioner to mo
fur seal convention, said In New York
that Japan Is a nation of mere upstarts

Kornier John T Bird
died In Trenton, N J. Ho was n mem
ber of Congress from 1S68 to 1872.

'

.THE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'Si

STOMACH
BITTERS

xBeSSIDr

The first aid to a weak
stomach, sluggish liver or
constipated bowels should be

the Bitters, because it has
proven its right to be called
"the best." It is for Indices-tio-

Costivtncss and Malar-

ial Disorders. Try it.

For sale by Benson, Ptnlth ft Co.,
Ltd.; Holllstor Drug Co., ' Ltd.l
Chambers Orug Co., Ltd.; Hllo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

1911 DIRECTORY

Hawaii's 1911 directory, lusued by tho ,
d Directory Company, made

Us Appearance locally today, ami tho
vnl'timo Just nut Is nn Index to the
growth of tho Islands mid Honolulu
particularly during tho past yenr. Threu
thousand four hundred nnmos havo
been nettled to tho number published
last year, whlch'glvcs good Inrienso In

population, us population Increases
much faster than directory nnmes.

Tho total number of nnmeji In tho
Onhu section is 2.",i:s. and using tho
usual multiple, of 3 tlio population
nf Onhu Is 81,059, exclusive of planta-
tion laborers.

Tho pretent book has 112 pages moro
than thnt of last yonr, and Is well

and complcto In its Informa-
tion

A grent ileal of valuable Informa-
tion, pcrlnlnlng to Hawaii,' Is Incor-

porated In tho now Isstio, and tho vory
satisfactory statement Is made by thn
publishers, that, at tho tlmo of going
to press, thero wcro no empty houses
or unoccupied rtorcs wthln Iho boun-

daries of Ihq city or Honolulu,
ncstdes this, the book In a work that

any city might ho proud of.

HhfTulo Chapter, Nntloual Society
Daughter;) of tlio American Revolution,
has formally launched tho candidacy of
Its regefit, Mrs. John Miller Hnrtmi, for
the olllco nf profldcnl-gcner- of tho
national society, D. A. 1L, In 1913.

A treaty between tho United States
and Canada to prevent tho further pol-

lution of the (Jrcnt Lakes Is proposed
by a rcKOlittloit Introduced by Itepro-r.entntl-

Hulzer 'of New York,

Tho Spanish steamer Debngo wai
sunk In collision with tho llrllltdi
steamer Westmoreland oft tho Hngllslt
eons'. Her captain, chief officer nnd
ttiree Miters were drowned. ,

'

Free Delivery

Kaimuki

Regal
Shoe Store
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